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THE SARCEES.
Thte Sarcees are at branech of the Beaver or Cso

tribe of Indians of the great Atitapasi-an stock,
whielà extends over the nortîr of British Arnericri
in strattered bands, through Oregon and (3aiiforiiia
into Nortlieri -Mexico, and includes the Uinpouas,
Apaches. and otiier tribus. At 'some perioci be-
yond the recollertion oftlhe oldest metabers of the
Sarcee trie, it caine under the protection of the
Black foot confederaî'y, and %vas iiiited witiî it.
Tlite Beaver liffians stili live in the diitrict of
Athabasva. wbere are fonnd the Chippewayau,

liave, Do- Rib, and other fifdian tribes.
SARCLEE ISOLATION.

Only in the traditionis of the people cati we
loarit anvltliiiug of tItis strï.nge isolation of the
Sarcees frmîn tlîeir kiuîred iii Vie far nortiiern
cotintry. 'Tradition says that iii the distant past ai
v'oung Perîxer chief stiot his art ow thtroti.!Ih a dog
of one of bis fellow braves, wvho was deepiy et>-
raired and voweil vengeau. His frientîs rallied
t- his assistance, anti Pighty menr fel! dead, as the
restilt of the quarrel. Gre-A wvas the sarr'îw in ie
campj anud a temporary' triice uvas arranuzed, but
sixty people who 'vere friendus of the <bief %vlio liad
killed the ulog agreed tri separate frorn the tribe
and seek a hronte iii anîrttier part of the land.
Tlîey journeyed southward by tiie shoresq of tliî
Lesser Slave Lake until tliey reaclie( the plait;s
and valleys of the Great Saskatchewan.

LOST FOR A HUNIIIEI> YEXRS.

More titan a century passel hy, andI no tidiigs
wereeverreceive.l froîn z-b)isexuied band. A voutiîg
Beaver 1;îdiim aconpaniieui a white fur iiter
giiutliwatri, and on their journev tlîe% camlied at
one of the forts in tVie vaiiey ot the Saskatchewvan,
whiere strange ludiatis were seen loiteriiii about
tîte palisades. Thpre %vere mnembers of tl-e great
Biackfoot confederai:-:., Amng tlîsm were some
braves whu spoke a lairguage diftèrern11 froin tIre
Blackfoot tougue, aîid as thie Beaver Indi Iliistened lie recoguized his own languarre, for ini
thèese nie> lie fîîund tire descendants of tîje lýtng
lîîst band of thîe Beaver tribe. Tirese are the
S.rcee it lans of tire presgent day.

CENSIJS OF T14E TIUBE.

In f le sommner of 1880, wlien the uvriter t-eaclîed
Fort 31aeleod, lie fouird the Iq.r,-et- lîrdians
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How 'T.4EY HAVE 1)WVINDLEF> AN

Sir John Franiklin's estirnate ir. 1820
there were 150) lodges, with au average
persons to each lodire, or a total of 1,200 p
Rowand, ant <>1< trader, in 1843 counted fort,
lodges, or 3,50 persons. Sir George Siiui
reekoned ifty loges' and 350) persons in tbe vv
1841. An old frieîtd of the writer, wîO lias li<?t
for 50 yvars in the cou nitry, to~ld lîjîn titat during
the year of the suiail-pox lie biad counfr.d at the
Maria's River flot leS8 tfiat 1('() Il dead lIbd-es, "in
wlîich tiiere was 'tn average of ten bodies. It is,
tiierefnre, difficult to make a correct estimate. of
tiîis tribe with such conflicting testiniony, but
there is no doubt that the population muet heve
been quite mimerons, lessened at titues thiroogh
the depopulati niz ravagres oif war. They were saiti
to be " the olide8t of al-tiîe tribes that inhabit the
plains," and those wvbo have corne ii contact withi
tiîem ini tlîes,ý later years caui add to this
testimony, that tlîey are the most saucy, iîde-
pendent and impudent trihe of Indians thatdwell
ru nortiîwestern Canada. Thev bave ever been
friends anîd allies of the Blackfýet, and enemiea of
the C2rees. At times tlîey have protected solitarv
Crees againust the evil intentions of the Piegans
an Brcfet

API>EAiANCF, OF THE SARCEES.

'lle Sarcees are of înedium lieiglît, very fewtall
mnu beinr ainong. tiieru; the wometi,eseiUJ
heing sinail. Duiring the old buffalo daye they
exhuibited their pride in beau tiful dresses and fine.
hiîffalo skin lodges, but tlîe departure of the bîrifala
reiluccu titem to poverty, the lodges were used tr

înîesnand many (;f tlîeir bi-rses were sold to
<ibtaini food and clothîing. The traders and the
di old ti iners " in the country were ever suspicinu

Of ti iese people, believ inur them to be deceitul, aed
ciittiseqtiently- %ere ever ou their gnard agaix z.
treaelîery. Like the otiier plain tribes, they we e
rrood himitera, deligliting in litiutin2 the buffal
aid whien they had qertired, au abandance of foo.,
speîrdingr their days and nighits fi-astii ar i
Lianllin_,.

THEIJI ANCIENT HISTORY.

Alexander Henry's journal says of thie peopier
Tite Sarcees are a distinct nation, and hEve ai,

entirely different lanîruage from any other natioi
of the Plains, and very difficult to acqiri from tItit
mnu Iittteral soutids it contains. Thle;r land was

forînerly (in the north side qf the Sasicatchewan,
,.îit thev have now removed to the -.outh aide, and
dwell coýmmonly ou the soutiîward of the Beaver
his, near the Slave Indians (Biackfoot cou-
federacy), with wbom they are at pi3ace. They
have tire itarne rif l)eing, a brave and W'Irlike


